Characterization and immunological properties of influenza A virus nucleoprotein (NP): cell-associated NP isolated from infected cells or viral NP expressed by vaccinia recombinant virus do not confer protection.
A nucleoprotein (NP) preparation purified from the chorioallantoic membrane of chicken eggs infected with fowl plague virus (A/FPV/Rostock/34, H7N1) yielded, in addition to the commonly known 56K protein, a 42K component that could not be detected in virus particles. After testing with a series of NP-specific monoclonal antibodies it was found that some reacted with both proteins and others were bound only by the 56K protein. Among both types of NP-specific monoclonal antibodies only a limited number were bound to infected murine cells. Some antibodies bound to cells infected with a given subtype failed to react with the surface of cells infected with a different subtype. Binding was demonstrated by cellular ELISA, radioimmunoassay and immunofluorescence. The results indicate that only restricted antigenic domains of the native NP and perhaps NP fragments are exposed at the surface of infected murine cells. Additionally, the purified NP preparation was used to immunize mice in order to determine the protective capacity of cell-associated NP. In parallel, and as a relevant control, mice were immunized with a vaccinia virus recombinant containing the gene for NP prior to challenge with infectious virus. High levels of monospecific antibodies and a cytotoxic T cell activity was found in mice immunized with purified NP or infected with the vaccinia recombinant after secondary restimulation in vitro. After treatment with specific antibodies the cytotoxic cells were shown to be classical CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocytes. Despite the elicitation of a humoral and a cellular immune response by the forms of NP employed mice were not protected from influenza virus infection.